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lfI.l'iill!B REPORT 
Freab to strong \\'Cs le rJy 
winds, fnlr nud cool to~ 
dal" nnd Tbur sdny. 
Roper 111 Tbompaon 
Bnr . 29.84 
T her. 37 
_V~l._XI ., Nq._214. 
The 
-
Sl_. _ J_OHN'S, WEDNESDAY, _ NOVEMBER _ 5, 
COOLIDGE AS ,PRESIDENJ; 
PRESIDENT. ELEG 
~esignation of the Mac 
S;. veral People are Killed by Railwa ____________ . _______________..;;.._ 
Mrs. Harding Ill I 
• . - I . IDSO Revolt_ On Warship Out -On 
Bail 
BU.ENOS AIRES, Nov .. 4.- A report BR EST, Nov. <!.- Max Jerome Pfaff. MARIO N. CiHIO, Nov. 4.-Nc,.• com-· • • , • . -
reaching here from Brazil 10-dar as- G A . 
1 1 
h plicntions )'Ct unde fined arc eausin~ I SM\ YORK. SOT. 5.---0POrKe K. · id 1iF 
scncd rcvolutionnry iroublc had broken !crman 1· "', ·•ri~anp . . on tr a f onh a Fe nrghc considerable apprehension to·dB)' to 'Morris. Republican State CbulrmM, I CllARJ.oTTE. S.C .. Nert. 4.-S.aator o•doct to- tUl 'llil ~ 
. . . Io comp 1c ty 1n 1rac)1 o t c rcnc • 1 •o ed .1 h 1· 1 d u' I ..,~ out 1n the Brauhan Nnvy. The batt le· ' \ th h' h 1 d f the physicians attending ;\\ rs Florence ut •• u.ru. cone e,. t " ,.._., ect on E. D. Smith, Democrat. an a al!ffD New York City by a thUalltY O•· . . stcomcr i l u ousc, "' IC " 'BS OOI C 0 • . • I . I ship Sao Pa. olo was said to hn,•e re- ,r. OOO f h' ,. ff th C Kling liardin• widow or the btc Pre- or Governor Smith. by a plural ty ~r ll<'moeratlc mndldatl!ll for Ille Houe 545,000 and tho entire a1ate by lllO;O!IO 
. .,.,. cases o w 1sr\cy o e no· 1:>· • - j ' .L... bcllc.d and "·11h nnotbe~ ship fro Rio adian Co•st last June, ,..35 released sidcnt, "·ho was taken Ill ycstcl'day n: betwc<n 50,000 and r..1.UOO. ot Repreaentall• ... .,...,,. ell!Cltcd ID Governor Smith lulled ""' followfD& Kay~ Jan~iro . Harbor left for an " '\known from Jail ycstcrdar on 5000 francs bail I the nwycr Snnitoriu~ here, where Mrs. · ---<>-- Ibis State to-d&f. statement: "The retumt at thla time an ·~·lq dcsunauon. I Harding makes her home. Gets Three Years Indicate my election by • aublWlllal poll~ flai:e.: . Confirmed ' pluralltY which &i•ea me much joy, fnllD anotber car ~ 
Coolidge '¥ins TORONTO, Nov. 4.-Thrcc years in happlneaa and aatlcfactlo~." The New .-nS with ·blm wu IMlri 
York Tribune which baa been suppon. Both were Ukl to • 
In l\"ari·on the Penitentiary was the scntcne im- BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 4.-Thc . Short th l'EW YOR K, l';ov. S - When Lbo CHlf,\00, x o,-. 4.-lrre•peetivo o! '.l posed by Mr. justice Mo••at lhis morn. 1Brazilian Embassy here to·d•I' confirm. ing the candidacy 
01 Tbeodon: Roose- ly after 
0 
polll 
'Record Vote , Will Keep Together 
th 1 c t .. • el tlon tho · -- 1· p s · h , p · vclt, conceded the election of Oo•-emor ol men opened Ire apoa a polln clo•ed in New Yori< , Slate at. • resu I.II o •·••Y s oc M \I ox 01 1 x . 4 P : n~ on etcr m11 • •orn1cr rov1nci• I cd the rcpons that the crew of the bat-alx o'elol:k IOl\IS. ht . pnr\' ' ' lentlcrs prc- 11!1dol)('ndent 1>nrt)", hen tlccl by Senator C' • 
1
' u · 1 u. · 0 " - rc•IM ot f rcasurer, or Ontario. who plc3dod t!e ship Sao Paolo h•d mutinied, seiicd Smith by I00,000 votes. near tho Stock Yard9, 




nn or Lbt Into Pros td(l' nl \\'nr :-cn O. ll nrd-1 cu1 t): of consp1~ey 1n . connection \\'Ith rhc vessel and s1Hcd ou1s1dc o.r R1n - - Re . t'ian· l:inestooe a 1 =::;: 
o\•or tltr ,nlll lon hoo be<'nJCnRt. The wilt ent• r the next 1ml lical !I; 1L In 
1 
bl certain 1ransocuons wuh the defunct J, neiro Harbor. The Emb•""l' stato- Labor Ministry SlgnS I ' · ' ..,., ,.._, 
• . .. • ~. • . • , , , ng by n gger \ 'OIC tbnu ll llrdir ;; did . . . the 4Clth ward, WU aliqial:il 
weathet> l\S cool• nn'd cJ~ar thr«ius~- 1926 und tho P r<•ldcnt lnl rnce In r 1 Home Bttnk. The proceedings were 1rcn1 indicated rhot the battle ship sub- In · 









T~.• procl nc; sa,·c brief and no evidence was taken. Smirh sequcntly anchored outside and was be· LONDON, Nov. 4.~The Cablnel of ctared 'lkuU. Hll 
• .ii • ,. ·; ,. • 00 <go ... "'.ft , .. nn d .a r ollctto . · ~ -A.~ -~ , • .. pajgn 1nnnage r. announcOO tonight. 
1
, ~ i. 11 d i 1s a.I.ready under senlcncc of th;ce ios: nxcd nr this momi:i& b~1 the Horbnr ~ Ramsay MacDonald, Great Britain's 
R Ii 
. ~ - .. r uur l"tors o~ t gavo. a r ng 
, epub ,Can , Victory . 
1
:r1:" hc•dqnarter.< or the organtiaUon H S. and cox u 9 . years on eharg~s of conspiracy to~.,. l'ons. first Labour Oo•cmmcnt, reslped 10-
. . lwll~ be mo,•ed 10 Wa.;hlngton ~nd lll1 froud t!tc Pnlnnce in bond sale trans· , dky. Kin& George accepted the re. 
~'&W YORK, xo-:'. • ._,.The xew , • .;, k 1otror~ . .. 111 b~ mode to stren~t~~n the ' La t Vote In History ae1iona. Both sentences wm run con- Arkansas sicnation. 
World In an election extra lasuo11 ~l mo\•ement. "'1\llc nil 1..nFolle tle· rges currently. Al Democratic 
e.t5 tonight coneeded the t ll"(Otlon or Whrcler lenders tbrou~hout the . • . . SO LONDON, Nov. 4:-An oftleial eom-
PrealdeDt Coolldt1e und d almed the ;ountry will he lnstm ctcd 10 pre·! \\ .\SHISGTON. Xov. 4- Tbe lar~est Still They Come · . . , . -.-. - lmunls.ue issued. 10-mght aayS that the 
tilectlon of Governor Smith tn :\Jl .. · !tton ·e thotr rccordfl In tact n.nd con· t lectorate that over caat a votcu ndcr- .S E\\ 'ORJ,, l'io't . 6.:- - Rcturnil rrom committee appointed by the MacDonal~ 
York. The World I• a D<>mocrallc tlnue workio1< In llnln& up the organ- took today tho aak or unmvellln11 the LONDON, Nov. ~.-Sir Charles tho Stale or Arkan•"" recolv"<I ot Cabinet _io l~vca1lp1e the authenticlty 
pater. I lzatlon, he liald. moa puu llng angle In tbe modern Oman and Lord Hu h Cecil, Conserv· , 6.30 showed .J. T. Robinson. Democrat, of the Z1novcerr letter, the alleged pro-
pollllcal hlatorY or the United Slates. I t' I Id h H f . WA • re-elOC' ted Cor the Unlle<l StatOll pagandlst' d\)CUmenl from the Moacow 
• IVCS, v.·erc rc·C CCIC 10 ' c ousc 0 Wllh three maJor candidate• In the C f 0 1 rd U 1 . Sonnie. 1tnd thn ~ all a .. on Oom'>tr•tfc intematlonalc, has been unable.co come n ommons rom Jt o n vcrs1ty. ac~ 1 
old for Preodent. with full member· CGrding 10 the returns from laat week's cnn!l itlnte• for the House or Ropro· to any positive conclusion. The Com-
" '' of the Houae to he chosen, with elections there v.•hlch ... ·ere announccj ~cn tnt i·1c-s \ \'C! oltJO r eturned. ... muniquc s .. lcs that the original letter 
14 Benatora and 3t Oo•ernora to be 
1 
d s· Ch 1 • d _ _ I has not been produced or seen by any ..... ~ O· ay. tr arcs. receive ~~~ 
- - -· and ,..Ith Utouaanda of lesssr votes, Lord Cecil 2901. and Gilbert Georgia Remains Government !"'panmcnt, and the ' actiop 
oea '°, .. be Oiled, twenty odd mil- Murray Independent 2S32. I Democratic (1he/Publleat1on or the letter) wi$ 
qualmed 1'otere or th• nation be· tok~n on what was not claimed as more 
'Aii·':tllelr march to tho polls at da .. ·n • J -- than a cop.y. ~out Ille length and breadth or Repubhcan Elected ATLA~T.\ , Ga.. Nov. 4.-Cllffori! · ---<>---
tbe Jantl under generally Calr weather W• lker was rc-clecte<l Governor or Alabama Goes 
coadlUona. They conllt>ued, all dny DETllOIT, Mich.. ~ov. 4.- llcpro· Geori; la by nn ovrrwh• lmlnb mlllorlty • pusencer. t.-aln late Yetten!'a1 • 
to reeord their will . Pour months oC aentatlve Frank W. James, 1tc1111bllcnn. over his lnitopcnrlenL opJl"n• nl. R. R. De.rnocrati~ b:lnd croaalng In Nortbl.lllJllOll. 
re"ld oratory, charg<1, reclmlna- was ro-eleci.rl from tile TwolClh Di•- T11ylor, lo·dny The reronlndcr of , · - ed alive to-day, and only one ol 
trooa. aecuaatlona. claim• . prediction• 1rlct to I.he Hou .. of Repro•ent.ntives. ltbo Domocrutk s t.nto ticket "'"'" un· ~1EW ·.YORK. ~ov. 4.-Atahama an infant, was thought to have a 
and warnings werE" s1ored In tho In the lost Hous~ ~flchh;un l\"l'UJ r-c- OVfl01l•'d. Ht\ rrls. Ot'mocrat, was (>lccl- eeted _ Senatot •){efllo. Democrnt: and chance to recover Eiaht were 
tho1111bts or lhe \-Otera as hey mark- pre•onl"<I b)' IZ Republican• and l od · to Lhe senate, o nrl JS ' Democrat• te n Demncrata to tbe Hoose oC Ro- before the ~ arrlYed and tlmilt 
•d their decis ion• on their ballot• . Dcmocrnt. to the House were elected. .p .... ontatlvea. . others died ahonly al'lenrardl 
while ringing In their ears were tho ,f t • 
Mr. VI. B. Wood, President or the Dominion Flour 
Mills, Ltd~ Montreal, guarant~ •• 
Cln~l pica• or the three ruaJur asptr-' ( ?ft 
ants tor the. Presldt ncy. I~ , • ~ 
- - -<>----
South For Davis • 
-
., VICTORY NEW YORK :>IO\'. ._Coolidge and l)e.\\•ca have rolle<l up no ove r\\tholm· 
Ing mnJori l)' in Lho E;ist nnd Middle 
eqr\ in e\'ery way to nn y first Patent Flour Milled. West on the ·buslo oC lncomplole ,.. 
turns rrom the general elccllona. Jn 
/tt your j ealcr for VICTORY, it will give you perfect all oC Now Engla nd. New York. /i;c.w 
satisfaction. · • / Jor&• l' Pennayl\'unla. Ohl• .West Vir-ginia .. Maryland. lndla no . and llllnois . 
. the lead or the Republica n nomloeesj 
l" 'o.e mounting stcadlly upwll rds ot Ltd midnight-. nntl ho th tho Xcy,r \ ·ork •' Times a.nil tho New Yor k World. 001>- j . porlt ns of J Qhn \V. l >a'" lf. h ntl con- 1 ~J.B. O·RR CO., Ageuts 
!ceded dofeat by Mr. Conlldgo. At tho! Deruocrnt le headqunrten. ho,·1eve r~ 
-=======.::======================= party l t"ad~rs stll l crung to a hooo1 
• Il l !ll 1 ' tll ' thlll the \Vost. n1ould turn tho trick. ! 
octll,aatwcd 3m 
Y! Y! Y! ~ '.J.! '.l! \ii T Y! '.r lr ~ '.!! Y! \.!! !!! :t: Y! '.J.! !!! '.J! '.I! \!'. '.l! '.J.! ~ ! as it did for Wll•on In 10.16. Rol)Orts 
• , I si OUR EXTRA SPECIAL 1-E from moot oC the. sections beyond lh• 1 IE Ml .. l•alppl all ll were or the most 1 
:, 3,000 GENUINE WHITE CHINA 1€ frui;:mcntary char.actor, but :her Kave 
~ IE President . CoollllRO tho best or It In I 
"'-' TEAPOTS eevcral or tbe largo states. A apec· 
_,.., t-E· tAcular race for the Ne.• • York. Gov· ~- tE ornorsbip wn• develop!n"' between I ~!':: 3 3 t ~ Go•ernor Smith and Theodore Roo•c· ~ 
_,., Ce n S 1€ I ~•It ,.•l(tt the Smith mana~ors claim- ' 
~ .€ I lni; •lctory, and ·aome of Ibo Repu~llc • 
:JI Write For Special Wholesale Price ~, an lead•rs lncllnod to cnnoede It. All 3't - th• Soutborn Sl~tts . Including Ten-
s 0 STEEL. E " SONS LTD IE n• •ae• . Ofl: lahomo. K•ntucky and ~ 1 • 1 1-E Mls•ourl. .,.,. nllio1 uo m~lnrll<"" := H!; for t>avl•. The Sooth ~p.ptlr..ally lu11l 
54. Pb 192 100 W ter Str L ..,;;, returned by the uonal Toto Ila Demo-
?)4 · one a ee ""' critic candltlalH ror Ille Sea11e a-~ ocW,...S,tm Opp. Seamen's Institute. ~ • • Pl lrt· Olrlabcnna. wber6 J. c. Wal'-
- .-.: ton lwn ,rannl1111' ""hi:ld • •o ~ 




66Anchor your pipe 






- \ the 
Quality 
or every plug of ANCHOR ·TC>batt0 is 
always kept at the same high standanl 
-That is why 40,000 Newfoundlancl 
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·u ON'l you remc:n1· 
ber the never fad-
ing dye, the en· 
'during qualities 
~ere in the black and 
blue serges Y"'' · g\)' 
froml us before th.e 
~r? Yes, certainly! 
~e can give you the 
same again. Our latesc 
arrivals are gu!lfan· 
teed dyes and pure 
:wool. Samples ar.d 
style she~t, with meas. 
urlng form, sent to' 
your address. 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and G'LOTRIER 
281 and 283 l>uckwortl1 Stre..,t, St. John's 
• 
CllA.P'H11\ XX.IX. 
~ ll1gone Dnrs. 
•rf17"'r' AOd abt drow D .. r tb• 
. . 
cue. 
·. P•rc1 1110.0...i at Krra, tbea look..t 
.iral11bt '1otore him. 
"That ls aq JQdlan opear, Lad11 
l!ory-and that la a tornab!\Wk wltb a 
pl~ attacbrd. It belonged LO a great 
cbltltaln-a mlgbty warrior; !b-
are bis mocculn1, and b1" headdrtta 
of reathera."' 
"Ho .. • lntere•lln'i! ! " exchtlmt<l L•d>: 
Mary. "All tbe Benpl tb:on In tlte 1 
world are a trifle 
0
to tbl1! May I l 
toueh them!'' 
Pr l'\."')' rook tbcnl out nf the "..a~,.• 
1-\y ru, who hod lonkPd round the anrl banded them to h(r. The others· 
• ron1t'. In ,.u .. ncc, auuc up nnd put htr ltlllherf\d rnund, nit AaYf' Kyn: athcl 
.. hnnd round htr rrfend't 'rm, Jookl.1r, etoocl a llltl<' apGrt-her far.e grave, 
~ u.t- the picture. almtult pnle, ber eJeil flxP.d no the 
' • 
; rcrey w•nt to one of the windows r~llci. 01 her old life. 
'tnd threw It OJ>"D. -,. I Id "An<l tbat-wh.,l'• lhst dark thlni: 
" \\'ti " 'ant more light:• he aa • 
like a piece or """"ee1r 
1 tett lnit o s tream oc It fall upon the "Th.At'• a bundl• 01 ac~lpa," aald 
,:: Portraits and the twn ~Iris. 
t I '"How i• that!" be said. "N<>w you f't'rcy, lrlmlJ. 
ca u aee." Lady Han· drew back wltb. an llD• 
I Then ho stopped suddenly, with bll ml~takable abPddf'r. ~ <'Y•'• !lxed on Kyra·· upturnrd b<'e, ·"Ho..- horrlbltr!" abe 
, ! with n Jook of troubled 1orprlle itn4 bated b~~:l!l 
porplcxity upon bis 011·n. IJllnu D<t' it':iple -.r. 
' 'icne. \\'ho stood near blm, u abe 
'UMIO llY did, toucht<l hlan with her f:lii. ~ I He wlnc•d o.t the mute lnqatrr wltll 
•ometblng like n •tart. and dlrec:ttni 
I her auenllon b1· a sll,ht s<'lllllre t~ 
1 ""rd the lWO girl•. and1 In :i 101!" 
mice. as tr be were •ll1<btly llShtlme4 
~Y his •udden nbstrncUon• 
} " Do you notice on7tbln;! 
' nothing l!trUtP you'!·• 
"vii 
no. It~ 1.tlli 
.. 
J.,fllan loolied oarne•t11. tb•n abook 
br r h«11!. 
"l Sf:'(> nolhlu,r. eX<'€'Pt two very 
lM:nutltul glrlit. \Vbnt I" ll!" 
··:-;otblng but an Idle lane)·." ho 
t-ah.1, tl!cn turn~d nway. ..Now. youuJC 
lnrllcH. l<!l me piny th~ showman," nntl 
he renchl'd i\D E~l)ulmedon harl)OOn 
wu a a.. ' low; """'"'''•• 
aa for dz -Ira. Tb&t la 
fndlan !llblDC tackle. Anil )'Ol1 ""' 
reallr Interested, ~ Mal')"r :.nd 
®®®®®@®@®®®-®@€'®®®@®-@®®-®®@ from tho wall. '"The harf)OOn o! tho 
F . . h · s i 1 I::~Quln1aux. and t.ht' seal thot "'nA arqiJ ar tea'mship Companies I <'nptnred by It. Obson·o the t>"CUllnr 
1
1,,·ltot or t11l' barb('d end--" 
REGULAR SAILINGS OF STKEL S'rEAMSHIP ;z.. "And obsorve tho awru1 wn•t•." 
"SABLE I." ;rt I whls11crod Lad)" •tnry,' "of keepln1< n 
Leaves ~oston 4 p.m. Nov. 4th: Nov. !8th or H~lii~:<. C. •ml okln outside n stulfect animal 
l.l'aves Halifax II a.m. Nov. 7th; Nov. 21~t for St. john's ~ Instead of having n Jackel niode: · 
Leaves St. John's 4 p.m. Nov. I I th ; Nov. ZS th for Halii.lx. < I "On the other • l<le."' continued 
Leaves Halifsx 11 a.m. Nov. 15th ; Nov. 29th for Roston. (? Pary. "a Den;al tiger, shot bv your 
Passengers from Montreal, Boston, etc., arriving at ~um61o •erv11Dl. Tb• bullet hole• 
GER.\LD S. DOYL:E. 
Distributor, St. Job11'11o 
.I 
"And tbo11e arr youn!!" cx<.·luln,(-cl 
Chnrlle. Jookinc from K)·a·:1 to Pf"r<''' · 
11Why. Perce. you U(l'\'l1 r told hl" ? r 
did not know--" 
"\Vhy PhOUld you!" i:aftl Pt"" rf"~ '\l· 
Jl\OMl Shorpl)•~ben-" lllY df"Rr 1)()~'. 1 
did not kno"' until to-day, thnt you 
w·Ould be so lntforf!Ated." 
Chnrlfe lookt\d ::.uzzh.:d. 
Halifax by express train Thursday will connecl ~·ith Ju>< hol,lnd the rl~bt shoulder. nod so 
steamer leaving Halifax for St. john's. i•lo•• n number nln• s lug I• vory 
"1'es!" "Rid P~rcy. stunr Olnd tor-
hn IUU\'Cd on \\'Ith \\'\'11-toisnctl nr.el'1· turcJ vdth 8 '"·ord. "Yes. In tht·K'· 
eratlnu. 
Pa!\sengers from St. Joh1)'s arriving at Hali fax hy •rtortlvo. On the le!t or It i. n ~lolur 
''Oh, y~s. Put stop r pray stop!" 
"SABLE l." Thursday .midnight will connect with Frida• troa .. tnrn lrom the l1nnd b)" n •nltor 
J 1 .. excln.lmed J..a,1y Mory. "You hnvf' 
morning's express train leaving Halifax for Montreal, on boarol n !rl•nd's ynrbt. The own-
1 not shown \ta hair h1 tbt Cft.IJC'. Xo\\· Boston, etc. t•r nmuflP<I hinll5e1t by mnrderlns thtt 
what I• tbnt brin~lng up there Ir. 
Fare $30.00 to Halifax; $51.50 to Boston; includes second mate, and wn• strunr ltP at <orner!" 
!Deals and accommodation. 'l\rm'• length. The ond ol tho creuse 
I "That's n verr untntere!ltlnr nbJe<tt. Regular Sailings of Steamship "STELLA MAR•.S" le. i:otsoncd. ~Ir. Morley. tAke caro. Simply an old traveling clo:tk or 
between Halifax, North Sydney, Port aux Basques, I El•pbant'• tusks. mine:• be • •~llect. loui:hlng. 
grnnd tin, J found Kyra, \\ hon1 '''C 
nil love 80 de:1rly. ond undr r U1at 
clonk "r ~true:;~h."<.I nnd stnrvPcl to-
gether-it \'"tus n hRd ltnu., \\a!! It not. 
Kyra?' ' he :'ldded. 
S11ddbnl)• !:he look,.d UJ> n,t him •:!th 
her great e 1es, and und<.>r thnt. look 
tho blooo seemed to 'Pring tron1 hrr 
bearl Comer Brook, Curling, Bonne Bay, and other WeH Coa~t "What !only pursea anti church ser· Somethlo~ ID tho rlnR or It Ur~\\" 
For low.,st rates apply: vie~ covtn they'd n1ake.1• v.·blsperttl Lady :\ll\r~i·s eyes 10 bis race. '\Vell, ,\·~U. b)•qones .:i..,._ byi;on,.~ ... 
-HARVBY & CO., LIMITED, SL John's Newfouarlland. Ladr Marr. ..1 d , 1 b lluld Llllnn. In her •weet. l~w volt<'. D&DnTTD•n I OD t agrf'e \Vt :!!'O\l l ... ,r:I 
.-.... .,.u..,... STEAMSHIP COMPANIES "A 1tu11t case ma.le from hlppopo· Per H 11 ~ U 1• k 1 .. "~one of us are likely I'> •lnrH within (Read 0 --) H ur N • k'- A I · ·-·· ti k C)'. OW !t') e ie c Ol'\ a. fl II t 'I I B t d .• la · uKV 1 IS, b. tamua A - 1 u .. ~ ra ••na •. :m .. 1 •lept In lhl' snow In It =ny a ,., m es o .•on• ~ur er run . ~ 
014 Spanllb wino na1k. which WU nl•bt ." Id p I t ~ ti ThlP little playful su lly cleared. :u! 4i1: 
• ~ -•m~a-~ I ll<en fllled a11d emptied at m•n'· 11 .. ._11 b .. 1 was lntrntled, thu olr of uO •nntlrii.•nt Ill 
There is no use advertising if ~·ou cannot 
deliver the goods. For sixty years we ha\c 
delivered the finest Tea to some of the fin<!st 
people in the world, and we want to continue to 
do so. If you therefore want the best cup of tea 
procurable. we would suggest tbnt you ask your . 
dealer for 
GOLDEN PHEASANT TEA 
FERGUSON HOLNESS & CO., 
LONDON, ENGLAND . 
LTD., 
• I 
Mitchell & Son, Ltd. 
joYlal lout.-" ADA so hr wflnl ron'\f! bo ""'" ~ ~:e nr; y~ur ~cvo vc~. u.~t! t1!\ n nosh or sun1n1cr hghin1nw ·t· lt-or~ J; 
.!!air Hrloulf,. llaJI J••tln1<h, na· "''" 0 •. 00 1 1 ry en 1 1: the o tu1o•phcre ur n >uttry nl~ht. I~ 
.... ~~•Ulnql\frlttand raaklnc llitht c' ASTO k .• ... Percy hnqr up the robri. lookod lhr_ J. B 
ot ldS own •bare In thfl' c'ploltM or n " ~S(·, nnd ma tie n hrl -.k l)row· • • 
.rlllc11 moot or the curlo•ltle• r.nre For IDfanta and CbildieD '"T•1ank you. lodl•• unrl i;e_nllcmen: Selling Agents For Xcwfoundland. t~a. PnaentlJ they can'" upor a _. you can drop your contrll,ut.lon of oc.t l O,ed.4m lit . lll1i* CUI ~t apart and filled oppur- In Ulle ror0ver30Years l!Onhous and now""" In the VilSe Oil flJ "' 
etlr with articles pertalnlnr •o AIWC)1 b .. ..,, ~ • ~· the jeft or the dO<lr." ~~~~~~W"~~i~lf~.f~ti<~~~'l!f~i!P.f~ 
North American Jndfan•. By t.111< U>a ./'. ~·'1/1 Laughing at this partlni; Ralut•. 
tjme oome or tbe yountf m•n hnd gN GllRALl> S. DO'fL'E, they rnunlere•l out Into the •nnlli:hl '" · . .......,.. .. ,.., ~ ,,_ '-================;;;t=~fu:==== 
ont of tbe room. and hatl enllted ""''" fiatu Agent for NOd. aplo. and wH• wolcometl hy th•· &)!l,.~~~M~~~~ ~Mlft)!l,t 
ll'iii!i.1ftiia y LIMl'l'E. D" 011• 01mpath .. t1c youn~ ladlea-th• . 1lcsor10" hy lh' n11;><·llnllon of owlP ~ ;c: 
Al.I cllC'k ot tbe croquet bn-111 '".r:rlai"!cd There's soine (')f tho~" d~aJCul nnd anlfquarlcs. ~ /:9 
lAa- B0tu:.nim1n statfoll. Mon....,!, dally at 10.lll 1i.m. fot t~r ottracllon-and only a few r~· thing• !" nnct ahe pointed to the sea l~. Laughing nt thL• parting s11lunto ! At t t . ' }Ip 
it7> .... ~ ~~~:;t~;~;~:· ! ~:~·~~·~~~::.~:::·~~:~ti~::~: heil~:;:~\·::!: ·:::1 • .. ;b:,~ .. ~·::.: =~~;:~=~.:~;~~~:;~%~~~:~ ~~u~~f: i5{1 e n 10 n " I 
,._-~·-~- otheN nnd nnllquarles. " lJJ 
'O·c;n·l .... LIMITE. .. ........D,---- -g EX. ·PR. ·E·ss· , j · · Percy wlU1 •omeLhlng !Ike nw• Jc<! •r.JU'I When they came to the lnr~• g?ob itread. 5To b<l covllnucd) i !JX. 
Por Further • JntormaUoa Apply To f ca•e Percy ahowed an evident lnt~n· "And th11t't1 my O\\'U pn.rtlcntar tom~· ( .... i l' • .,! .-
R. H. WEBSTER, Genei:al Agent, iton or shirting hi• •howman's duLt ... ahawk, my tur cap: In fad, mr Montreal Traveller 
BO.lBD OF TJUDB BUILDDJlol. ' , but Lady Mary'a tntorc•l •••med tu~· whoie North Amerlcou wardro.,..," ho Lost $9,300 And Jewellery 4l.lif .c,.22'1 • 
~n~~U:::CR:510t~O:~~r)-"~fr.- d•nly to lncrcue. and she stop)!ed ••Id, lightly again. The only pair or l·rooonoers• lheee plleBrd I w h· ol e s a 1 e .rs. Mil""' "' ~ • · •• ~>r~·~l"> ....... ~ , before the C""• with bewitching Ob· "Uul hlre! Ob, what a11lendM furs! ~=================,,;,====;,,,,;,,,,==~;,..,c atlnacy; ol counc Charlie s tupl)<ld Are those youra! Wb)', they arc tr)(> 
"DVERTISE IN mt; ADVOCATE also. s~ll!" with him and tbe sum or $9,300 In t · I "Ob! L!>rd Percy! these aro tho t .. No.'' aald Percy, andrlenly ,;ra"c cash and aecurttles wblcb wera In the 1 
. • beat ot dll!-Krra d~ar! we mu1l hn\•e n1aJn. and keeping bis Ctyf'S rroin :» pockets, were mlssng whoo Abraham lit ~-:--------------------------""!,... .. __ .:,._~------- I c•rtaln dark 14~• near him. ..~,.,., Bronlman, 483• W••tern nvonue. I and J~ b be rs .~ ~A-~MA.a.a.a~~~ are the i:obtiR or a cJauchtrr or a \Veatmouot a"Wolce from 1lumbor tn n V '!Ill ~F ~ great chlet" sleeping car reelorda.y morning. 
"Reali$" aaJd Lady Mory. "May On Mr. Bronfman's complaint tl10 
t CI ean ~--·--·--·~--~--~-~Ill Up ! look at them! Ob. wllnl •u(l"rb fur.! Rutland Railway sleeper Mount Royal -
_ and tho•• reatllero and hoails! Oh on !ta way to ~!ontreal lrom Booton '9' 
and New York. was held up 30 min· /lilt J<:rra, look hett!- do CX'{,1~1n, )'OU ,..., 
You inlare lpinat Fire, why not 1galnst weaflta desf.rac:Uon?. Paint k-.day an~ save 




know." utee ftL Burlington while a Bearch was ~ 
And she turned LO Kyra. only to made for the •tolen artlclog or ap· C 
pa rel. brc:nk orr \\'Ith andden, re1r-tr111 l'\m· 
barraaBnient-for Kyra'• race wa• Jn the trousers tn bad put $3.300 
cash. a personal check !or u.ooo. a qultp pale and hor eyQ111o dowocaet. $5.000 draft, a thre<>-<:arat diamond 
"Oh!" murmured !.ady lfnrr. "tbey 
were your• ... \ ring and another of lessrr value; 
Bronlalan claimed. Hi• gold wntoh 
Kyra rnlstd her oyes, and. In letllo• watch wa• under bla plllow. A careful 
them fall again. clonood al th• hand· aearob Wal lnslltllled !or the loot by 
oome lace near her. tbe Burllnl!fon POiie•, hut without ,.. 
"Ye• ..... Id Percy, quick. 10 rollevr suite. 
b"r-"yf,, you art qultt right. L:ld)' 
.Mnr,.-tber ........ J(yra'a. Yery bfoau· Yofed and Then Shot 
u1u1. are thn notr· . 
Then be looked at lhtm: bla mlbd CHICAGO - -
'went baolt to lb• lltlte Indian 1!rl. ' Nov. 4.- Anton Rudziq-
lltffPIDC to Illa boaotn beHatlt tbiat aid 1'U •hot and probably fatally lnJur. 
old cloat. looldq a • Into bll • .dfo.daf afler be hod aone to a polUno 
wttla t,_,.. te.a! . place to Yote. Thr police brpn .surd! 
iiaeert1oaa ot .sftdtW ":b' ,..= ~ Nm'al lllell without any !n(orma-Oll;~t: I• ~~r tp looll bulr u to the eauee
0
of ~ ahoo~na. 
Ill Cbt llfll~ """""~ l'ellltm• . UtlH18' .. ~· rairt1h'1'ii.' 
• 
Should all advertise in the 
AdNi.te I 
Because the ADVOCATE is the· 
paper read by the majorify of Out· 
f)Ort people, who · ultimately con· 
sume yotir goods 
., 










. " GEJl.UD S. DOYLE, 
DllldbDtor, SL .lobn'a. 
Srays Bride of 13 
Days; Confcs~cs 
IHE EVEN INC 
- -·--
the other ,Side or the he~gc and to drive 
some c!Oves out so that I could shoot 
them. J intended to kill her ..,hen sbo 
got on thc!-other side of the hedcc. 
''Whtn my wife car.le out on the Held 
•he began to talk about a girl with 
whom I had kepi company before our 
1narriagc and alsq asked 1ne 10 buy her 
some clothCs, ,.,.hlch, ho'A'C\'Cr, I told 
her I could not ocord. 11 ~·as after 
this conversation I decided 10 kill her. 
"She was obout thirty feet away 
v.•hcn I shot her the first time. •You 
have done • good job,' she unered when 
she fell. I rhen walked over 10 !he 
hedce, reloade~ the gun and ftred a 
, , srcond shot ~·hich killed her insrantly. 
~· CARLINVILLE, Ill., Oct. 16.-Thc I let her lie there while I went 10 m1• 
mritcrious disappearance ot Mrs. wagon and got • horse blanket and a 
Matr,arct Kahl, wllo vanished from hcf spade. I rcrurncd to the spot, tie I t.cr 
hon\e in Macoupin County. Sept. 15. feel ro~ether nnd draggC':I h•r to the 
thltteen days after her marriage, was other slde of r~e hedge nnd threw her 
solved when Lcsrer Kahi, her Z4-i•ear-· body on rhc wagon. in which I hauled 
old husband confessed he hod murder· it about a quarter of a mile aw•y. There 
' • d ed , ~er in a quarrel over another .... ·omi:n I du\? a hole knee deep :and cove~ her 
and buried her body in n shallow grovo ~·ith rhc horse blankei. Thon I ~lied 
or. hi1 fRrm. •ht J?_rav .. : \\•itll din nod dro\'e b:ick ro 
Kotil '-A.1as a.rres;ed by his o ·•n rather 1hl' house 10 finish my '-A'ork." 
'l!e • w•s raken inro CUStOd\• by ocput SEARCH MADE FOR WIFE. 
Shc'rrilT Kahl, or Ship'1a~. w~eo rM Mrs. Kahl. was fon~erly w•s Hi$s 
suspicions or oftlters "'crc •roused hy \\argnrc1 Slou~hrer of Shipmon, " '•• 21 
a s1range rale he told oC his wife"• 1io· rears old. The couple 1>·erc married 
•PPFztrotncc with a couple in a s:nall Scru. 2 and settled do\l'n on the rann 
nntOmobile and by rcruarks he is said o\ 'hich the bridegroom·s father bought 
to ha\'C m:tdc in the presence of investi· for him. To the!r nciJhbours :ind) 
of the loveliness of her 
skin becawe ahe allows 
E~SMIC 
HERB SOAP 
to ·do Its daily wonders 
wi'4 her complexion. 
Its cxqubite Bower fraa-
rancc lends a perfume that 
charms for the whole day. 
M.deby .. W-' ucolM 
F~En..alcTollecft I h• 
THOS. a. CUFr 
cc .... ..,,,""""1a-i.-. w--
sr. JOHN"S 
gat~rs. '"nmilies rt.cy appeared to be h:appr.. I 
BREAKS DOWN UN~ER GRILLING When the :<oung wife dropre:I ~rooi ~-.-ck-.--------,,-.,.,,.;.;;,;;:; 
At rhe oftlec of Sher.tr Russell here. <! clTr Kahl declared •he hnd dm·en 
the 1prisoner broke down under n cross· nwa)' in n coupe wirh' a coup!c ~·hose SHERIFF ORDERS U 
flre j of questions :1nd admitted th!\t he r.ames \\•ere unkno\l'n to him :and had Fin:ill}' Sheriff 
killed hi~ bride or t\\' O v:ecl<s u·ith a not returned. One or the rnmiftc.:uions r:ither to arrest 
shor:uq which she hnd brought ti) •··m of his srorr was rhar he hnd dri\'On ~'ith 1 farm~r was lini~ 
3 moment cnrlicr to shoot dO\'(?$ i' a thcn1 to Shipman ro get n lpnf or bread. quesuoned, but ~ 
i:rove on his fa:'111. nnd thar the oth•rs had let him out or ~ cluns to his 
Airer inducing her 10 go .1cross a the car halt a mile from his honre and I left. home volun~ 
hedge to dri,·e rhe birds our, he sold. he had •one on rhc:r way ~·hhou r him. j ag&1n arrnted alld 
turned the v.-eapon upon lier, inflicring The other woman in the port}'. he said. '!he Kahl family Is Ill!';~ 
:t mortal v:ound. As she ht)' on the '.t'3S nn acquaintance or his ·"1ife who:n kno'll-n in Ibis part<Of. 
ground dying, bur srill conscious. pc •II· Mrs. Kohl •ddrcssed as "Mari·:· Kahl's sister, Mis;~···Flciilt 
proached close' and fired a second : This story aroused the suspicions of rr.cycr of Giiiespie, UL; 
charge into her boll)' . killing her in- the young "·omnn·s pnrenrs. Mr. and lrom her home several lllGlllhs 
si.;nrly. .John Slnughter. living near Shlpmnn. \\'DS also said 10 have gone &\VII)' hi' If 
,l'he · victim v:a.s Kahl"s s:cond .,.·i f.:, ·~nd Kahl ~·as J.'c'r quicll)1 under sur. nntomobile. State's Altomey · Harl•r 
:,lid om crs s9-id that the marria.g_c ~·t'·• vcill:tnt'c u·hile the $Catth ror his ·wife . s1tidshc had been loc1te;I in Detroit 
biRamous as he never had obtained a VJas in progrcs:1. The rounty nuihor· 1 h\ich, In discussin-' his witc•s dial'· 
divorce from a \\•oman he n1:irried in itics'. hov.·ever. did not c:ncr 1hc in~ i:rnfnn~. neighbors rc:all, Kahl re 
!~tcdo.ra. Ill .. in 1921. T·hc first wife · vcstig1uion until a rcw days agfl, \\1hen I m::atkcd: uSht \\'Cnt mv.·ay lust liltt 
nov.t iaid to be living in ESist. St. Louis. Kohl made statements thnt 1ur1ted th!! n1y sister did," 
.. \,ONFF.SSIO~· OF PRISO 'ER _ : renrion of the offiecrs upo1 him. -----
"h\y .v.-i fe came out to the field "'here ! \l1hHe Qn a suburban tr.iin near C3r. 
I V.•u !Jarro"•ing •bou! 7 p,m.," rhe con- liovillc Kahl approache.1 De?uty Sherilf 
ft!sion reads, 0 and I asked her 10 hand t •u .. ie~cr, a str:ine.cr to him. and oocn. 
ii.e.-""' Ui,c nnn v.·hich I had brou::.ht \\'i•h cd n dis: ussion of hls family trouble:s, 
fft 'l:C!1t I v.•cnt out 10 the field earlic.r- declaring tha1 he v.·as glad his "'~ifc v.·aa 
jj, ~ ~he afremoon. I told Jler to get on ~ote and hoped she ~·ouldn'r come 
. . 
All inquiries re1,.rarding Jot> 
work. Advertis!n" anrf l'\ul> 
••·r11>HonR sho'ul: ht> addr~ 
ed to the Bu~n~ :\'lana1rer 
nf the A<tvn<'ftt.-. 
LIA'IJI 1.- nn 
t.UTIDL ; · - ;p~ 111> 
....,_ Qliu\ltJ et CJllUlll &D caae4 ID lie,,...,_. 
• lWHOltA. HI& first wrlUDP 'Were llOr", 
b• 411 In• .. 'et ·DW ;;.,,Illa. In, wrtthls DW'b' tllree bdadrild. HI& 
NORTH AMERICAN· FUR. 
HIDE 'i 'IEJ'AL COIPAt.Y: 
next llteniQ' eildea'fODr ~ Wrltllll 
for tile Beadel . DOftll, lDl'lllDC ODt 1 
ODO llOl'J' Weekl1 Of from &0,000 IO 
75000 wQ1de. It wu ID lh•¥ atorln , 
*ato.r Atn-el Wnrt (1'~d n- .... that be originated lbe character "!'!lei< 
Kled~ . .-> ~ IC•t~:." . • l:8Q 
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• PORT UNION 
\ 
l"HE EVENING ) ADVOCA+E, 
I .> ' • I 
·..1~:1 · R .. · ...Ji.dvocute ' had a wife, from whom .he was separated, ;aq!l- ~igl,l_t h~ve. 
.A Ile - v.eil.Illg d a.a had a nappy home on his .despised four thousand five hun-
lssued· by the ~nion Publishing 'Comptn), Lumted, dre.d a 'year. ' 
· Proprietors, from their office, Duckworth Street. J ustlce will" probably err on "the side of mercy when 
· three doors West of the Savings Bank Settell's case comes up, because the money was ·recovered 
===========·=·=====""~ ='"'=""· --=-= but the essence of his 'offence remains the same. 
SUBSC'RIPl'ION RATBS: • • 
' I• m:ul The 1$vemnc Advocate to any part or Newro11ae111na, sz.uo per 
rea,r; to Canada. the nited States of A!"erlea oo~ ehwowhere A H d If t I won.moulded framea, lllltl ~· Jl#.at 
. $5.00 per year. mong ea = un ers copper .eolor ,balr title add .. ~ 'Ill' 
.. , , a Malay couateaaoee. Tbe· ~1*1!. ... I· ;.et~ and otber matter !or publication sboUICI bo l'ClllreUeCI to f!Clltor. and ·Caoo1ha!s ans, again, h&Ye Yer)' dark ildaa, wttll 
All bu\iness communication! should be addre~d to the Union . thl9k trluty hair and plenty or IL 
Publlshin11 Company, Li:nitet!. Advertising Rates on application . --- Sl)mellmee the hair crow1 tea lncllea 
Or. R . ~I. Stevenao'\. F.R.Q.S .. to • root above tbe acalp. Tiie balr 
ago OD lh.O rO~Urn Journey f~Om hi ADd the care tb&l hi takea Of ll hi 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. WEDNESDAY, NOV. S1h., 1!124. pas~ed through Montreat n row days or a ~ .... Guinea clll•I la bla prlle.f 
Scottish hon1e to ~ow Outnca, fn the truly wonderrul. • 
IHE RAVINGS Af. SIR J O"N South PnclClc. " A very OOIDQIOD c•lom amooi • - • U . . • ' • 'II nr. Stov~nson Is cousin or Rob<!rt New Gulnca pvagea la tbee attlac of 
touts Stevenson, nnd hns a.tread)" JIV· enormous bolea la tbe ear. Tile cbleta 
cd for. nine Y nrs nmoag hend·hunt- have these holea fllled" 'lffth tortolae- , 
. . . b <rs nnd cnnnlbnl s. not tar distant shell rlap many or tbam ao llleh and· t \'('hen Sir John Chalker Crosbie, the present inc nm ent from. the samonn ~ome nud burial ~ half In· width and tea Inches In 
. of the office of Finance and Customs, first took charge of pince or the rnn:ou$ nuthor. Re has clrcumrerence. or theH they ortea · 
. th • f h 1 d . d I . h Ju•t hail a year"s rest nt hi• home at wear from tbree to llft aaapuded • 
. e !inance~ o t is country, a OU noise was ma e, W 11C • Ar~"ll Scotland and ls now return· 1 · ,;. . , , ,..~ · ram one •ar . 
. reverberated throu ghout the length and breath :if the land, In.it to the South Seos ror on 1ndolln1te Dteonlfq tlle 11_ 
h d . . d' h ' . . b . . . period to resumo his work tor the "The practlce · ot borln• U.. ~ 1about t e con 1t1ons , accor mg to 1s op1111011 , o tam1nf; 111 Roynl Oengrop~lcal SO<!lot» • · • "#. 
· · • f · • · " k · · tllp,glaoua dh1all'!I ot; tilt n~ 
·[' the Custom House. Shortly . a tcr this big m'1! too. ":-low Gulnen Is • .~•lrd country," preft.lla. 4 ,Plec!e ·~ J ~ charge officials were suspended and dismissed on all sides, ::;,•: n.:-et~;:~·:::~.,.~:'.'.'~!~~:-'d~ torl-lallJ'. 
• . k C b' P ~ ed ID o 
· ' · and there was much talk about the great wor ros te was trlcta away trom the coumoe. A *''" 
· • doing ;;rent many of tho men are polJ• 
.,.. · gamlsts. and polo1a1111 Ibero 18 , 
· This country has seen many finance ministers come and variably, while c:mnballam i. 
n religious rile. I ~.aYe !Jlll 
go, every one of whom was as good, and some much better hunters who "'' re not -
11.;f' finoncers than the present , holder of that office. The <!fnn!bal• who knew ootbllllf Ji" hunting . 
.. · 
1 
officials dismissed by Crosbie served .under his predecessors, "In certain dlairlcta hmtlut 
:l · ::nd were looked upon as being capable and honest men, and arc u•Od tor currenCJ; ~ 
' · as Crosbie has already re-instated most of th.em, we must hcnd will buy " wire aocl ll!t m~n·s bead will bur els cir ae,,,n;; 
naturally. con.elude that his opinion has changed. and that hcn•l• or white men are t11ererON;.; 
he too considers them capable officials. • premium oJI the time. I 
~· Did Crosbie act in this way to gain notoriety for him· 
~· • self? The public are asking for some explanation of this 
"it,; man's actions in dismissing these officials, and caus ing them 
. "The South 804 lalanda are cll.tde4 anti 1iiiS 
Into three seetlona: tbe flrat or wblcb , potalCI D0t, .. ifi 
I• called PotyaOAlo. moanlag 'IDIDY 1..., \hem tit and iiili * 
so much inconvenience. ahC! then re-instating them again . 
1 Did the man from the wigwl}m slopes of Nova Scotia, who, 
twenty-six years ago today was dismissed fi'om the Gov· 
crnment of this country, by the then Governor Murray, 
Islands' : the second llelnnsl11. mean- th•lr ra..,., ap_..ing to think It wu 
lni: 'dnrk l•lundij ,' and the third lUI· Quite a treaaure. j 
cron•sla. signifying ·small t1land•.' " The men lo · c.rtatn dlatrlcta IO 
Polynesia II"" nearest to the Awcr- 1 nak~d a. In t:••lr uUinatloo It la 1r. 
lean continent: it s1 retches Cron1 the rcni tnoto ror i: man to wear clothu. • 
!4orQueuas l !flepds tn the t':l.st t9 lbe T he •·onicn. ror the most pan. are ==================~=== 
FIJI lslnnds In thew est. r.nd a l~iough tn nd<nnce or the men. a. reganla cov· 1 • lb .P • Tbe maoaser or a larp lllaop CODI· ....., :.i.::• ... ""'"' 
c::t.nnlbatlsm \\'ns l)rnctlkcd ' 'cOril ago I In Xew Guinea who~ the horr I . • ' ...., •• ot qlillLl•Y'. ...., 
' have anything to -do with the 'matter? 
· . crlug: although In certain dlst<lct• practice of lnfantclde 11 CArrled on, p,atoed to the proprlotor that a ee~· HOD be man wlio • In nea rly nil tho groups comprising 1 they go about aboolutclv nud• I bu• I tr.la emplo)'l!e wu ftr)' laby "J-.e Polynlll!l• . IL I• now. hn1>1 lly, a t11ln$ oClon seen this same ~ustom. amon• •fother• there will tbro• their llrot• tried him In th-e depart--·ta nd lr«tp awake." 
0 t ue nast. ~xccpt per iaps. n e \o,; !JC\'Orttl Indian trlb- fn 1 h<' Ama&On he doze1 u.11 tbe time•• I ---«~.---r , 1 In r . ~ 'bont to the crocodllea. and If on ••· i ·• -M • Crosbie is beginnin g to learn that he cannot take unto 
him~elf th_e right .to dismiss men who have been decent 
citizens of this community and wh o were always capable and 
obliging public officials . . 
di I r h •1 1 ~ count or maternal feeling~ au effort · h rcn1otc &tr cts o t c. "a.rquesns, tic vnllo' ' tn South Amcrc.t. ··£.xcc:llen ,.. aafd lhe pro Jet T ft Nor••sl&D t ' •Ill d r 11 1 p t ta · IB evor made to aave the clllld, the pr or. cast C•' • •c 0 a t~c 0 l'D CS n ·1 hnve visited •lllagc nrtor village · j "Put him among Lbe pyJamaa and til hb arrl•ed at BotW'OOcl. from groups . .But even there the practice is (B:lhcr will take It ODd strarngle It, - , • · 
I I . I I ti or sometimes burv fl alive . ,. cartl on him. saying', or such su, coal laden to tbe A.N.D. Co. t y ng out. :1ut so urc t 1e na ,·eg. · · 
· lfu1111111 Sncrlllr.e• '' ' Women U.re Hard Live.• 
· '" In ?tt lc.roneHln Ct\nnlbalhuu hns ,nDt 
The political road travelled by Crosbie-Monroe-Morine been Indulged 10 ror u 8&,,, many BRICK! A "·on•an 18 never regaraect as u ·~---,.-----------------.. ~fli man's companion. or treated a.s such. during the past fe\v months instead · of being "clean" is yonrs. nnd tn " num~er or Island~ · II "d" " d h h · <blilongni; to Uont section it never was except1ona y 1rty, an one as to wear overs ocs TO get at any, um" pracrt•cd: although the through the niuck. nnuve• were tlorce flght~rs during 
' int<'r .. trlbnl •arfaro: and the. orrerln& 
' THE CRIMINAL IS A cow ARD ~~~:~~::]::::~::~::.:h:~er:•rl~ou: 
· dllferont tory to tell. In Lhe Sdtomon 
, lalaodft. Santa Cnos l1lo?ds, New I 
Just now both in Canada and the United States, there Britain ew Ireland and New Qu1nea 1 
' . the 11ract1ce 01 eallas bumao nub Is '. 
·to be an epidemic. of disl;lonesty among treasurers, 11111 co~mon, and a man wbo pen•· 1 
rs, bank clerks and other money-handling per· te be:rond the few cl•lll•cd coast 
Clatrlcta arrlea bla lite In hill hand•., 
late in ~C day t explain these defalcation& ew Oatn.& la not only the largest 
the ytfr. ~ot In tlle Sooth Sea• but the lar~-
la .&la• whole world In breadt.!l. 
lnlliidtaata or thla great Island 
Qf l'apaan, or Aallral·:>legro de· 
L Tlaily differ from the PQlynes-
ln ltllD1 .... ,., and are much ril· 
lnt.il~ly. 





Uard and Snft 
Henry J. ~tabb&Co. 
J J~n Woman meets a man In a. narroJI" 
1 thJtl she hide• ~mong the . tall gra11, 
a.ira ata'!d• wllh her hack to the trail 
t1lUll ho has Pa'80d. Women aro con· 
·> . llounlly deserting lholr hull)>and• and 
1aklirg up their abode with oth•r m•n·I 
a\d vor)' frequently lhoy comm.IL sul· 
Clde on account ot the fll · treatn1eot 
r pcrpct,rated UPoD them. · ~ I·· '1\Vlfe murder Is regardecl BM per-
1 t'Cclly legitimate. and la the event of 
:i mnn wishing to reIJ1ace hlB mur-
dered 1-i•lfe with a nc f;\• Ono he c~ 
I oully do 10 by olfer:'\'g to her !nth r 
a couple of pigs, or what le bc\ter. 
q.whlle mon's skull If he can got one. 
IJ;hc more uliulls a cblcr possco•eo the 
richer ho fs considered . 
. \ ' 
:;;.:"A glrlng ot '\\"llfte men's tcel.h 
~ 
Jll$t Recei¥ 
I · A shipment of 
• 
Horse Sho.es 




• Lead, Shot 
Cotton · Waste 
N.'J'lle l'Cllyoealana. have larg., and,.., ____ _..._ _____ _ 
·~round one's neck Is also looked upon 
'i ~h.i.t e~V)·. The procuring or n tresh 
,whUo 1ucn's bend ls sure to be CoJ-
1"'h3wod .by n. dance. and nnyonc who 
this wltncs•"·I R New Guinea skull 
Jducu has som, 1hlng t? think about 
lcr <ho root or his llf•. It n white man - ------~l'J-illi!!ll'Jllllil~·-----..i'.;'ii· ••••iml•••lllli••• ' finds himself amoogfl t natives who 
.RE ... D .CRo-·ss LINE. 1' aro obout to Indulge Inn skull danc•. 
· Lowest Wholesale Prices 
. 
The motiv~ that oftenest tur~s weak-spined young men 
to .crime is the desire to have the fruits of fortune all at . . 
.once, and right from the start. They want the golden 
apples without waiting for the tree to grow. Which reveals 
tWo 9ther faults in their character-lazine~s and impatien~e. 
In shor-t, the. criminal is an all-rouncl poor fish . He is nut 
able or .not willin_g-to take ~is share of the rqugh work,' as 
other- men do. . · · 
On~ of the most imp'-;!dent statements on record is that 
of the man Settell, who was acting as private secretary 
to Sir Adam Beck. Settell almost managed to get aw::iy with 
a bogus cheque for thirty thousand dollars, draw.ti on the 
Hydro Corporation. Thrown into jail h~ made the defence 
that he -was underpaid, !Ind was simply trying to cash in on 
yetlrs or short pay. :As a matter o( fact Seti,11 was draw-
il!tfour thousand five hundred dollars a year, which is, one 
. , 
, : ' FOR NQ~MBBR. 
... SCHEnur.E OF SAlilNG~ 
FROM NEn YORK 1'RoM SI'. J.011N'8 
.. 
Novemb~r 15th 
.No\'ember 2~d . . 
November 29th .. 
aOSALIND .... • >. November 3th·. 
SILVIA ...... No,•emher 22n11 
.. ROSALIND ".. Novmiber 211th 
. . SILVIA ...... December 6fh. 
Through r~tell quoted to all i:orts. 
Whiter Pusenger Rates now e«eettve. 
Roand trip tlclreto tullfd a1 lpeclal retee wttll * ·-•tW et• 
~ffrDM'lfleaeL • ~ 
HAH\'R~ ..i· co: LTll~ KL Jnhn'-. Nrld,. Mlftt• · 
llOWRING A \:OMl'.\Nl . G. 8. c.uWalti.-a ('(). 
11 Rau.n Platt. .,,,..-. l(K.. ~!JU, a pretty. fair reward for the service Jte rendered his ~yers. Private secretaries at four thousand five hun- , 
~.a year are. rtot found on every' b ... mble bush. ScttelJ . • 
NewYorli~ . .- ---. 
·~.. ~ . 
.. ........ .. 
, 
hJs only means or saro13· la by gelling 
I on 'g09d te4rms "·itb the sorcerct. dr witch-doctor of the trlh<I u soon, lltl 
l iWs•lble. nnd l bl& con sometimes be 
~tone by otrerlng- him loba.cco. or son1c 
• othr,r present. I ' Cr~ltr Pm of Rell~lon I 
1 · ."9Tuelt)· I• part of the cannibal'• THE DIRECT AGENCIES! 
Limited . J l!"tural r1?llglon. Wives. children nnd !ll!Cd people are readily sccrlfJccd to 
... usry some whim. More than once I 
1 IJ,.l•em ono)!ed to llllTC from a bDl'!'ID11'1·-----·------------------· 
I ay:.tb nged natives who wore no long- -==========::;::::=============='"" . or con1ldercd flt lo live. These poor 
I 11"retcheo nre usually placed In nn old hltt. and aft~r a oumetont Quantity o~ 18DY08 •have been placed near the i I 1tohrway, the whole lo act on fire and 
t 
titi• mtsernble lnmato• are left 10 
I p'. rl•h. To Interfere la lo risk one's! oWn lire. All over M'elanula cruelly 
r lllld bloodabed •xctte no more horror Uiitn eYtn(s of ' the moat common oc .. 
I currence " 1t>-..-~ 
' . 
1 
• f?F· SteYeo1on'1 natlTe aame · Ja • •• 
f.l.J-uaataltora." o• "L111oner to'Storl9'"J · 
lieslawod because Of hla habit to OD• 
"'?•••sing the n&UTea to tatlt wbeo 
-!I• llut went to the Soatb Seu. TIM 
lial.. name or bla lamoaa coaata, I 
• Robert Loal1 BteHaaoa, ....,.. ''Tu•I· 
1 talla,'' or .. Story "Teller.•• 
I 
II The S.S. Craaley l&llecl troa Bot· 
ood tbla IDOralns for London with 
~no tone or paper ablpped ·by the 
1
4,N.D. Co. . 
'I The lll:boiioer ;;;;.u Lalre bu ,.;_ 
a&~.fO~hDC&di. ' 
·~·~'*~·'Ph ~ . 
The best is not t.oci 
good for a fishenalm. 
lllSTAO'S HOO~ 
·NEYER 1lss . 
• 
J 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
• II llutuull, one or tho prlncl11nl ronsous 1 
why Ute Sutlun h:id become u denth· I 
trap tor thouaonds of rllltlsh aoldlcrsl 
· uod n ehullenge. to British mJlllary 
uud ~overn1nontnl prestige. But. no\\·. 
\Vh<!n tt ts u.nnounccd tbnt tho old 1 
' I , 
wurrlor luts Men &et rrcc aftC'r nn 
lmprlt:ton1nent .Of fl <IUllrtcr ot ,n C<'n -J 
tury, Jt Is nccoiSSnry to fotor1u tho 
prftJent generation ot reud<:,rtS ''·bu 'i 
Osmno Dlgon Is. 
1\ lftlc over forty ycnrs ag-o Osmo.n 
J)lg n11.t1 nan1c \\'as' knO\\tn cv~r)'\\' h c ro 
a.nd cnrrlcd \\' Ith it the thrlll of ~nv-1 
r.g(' ttc r f1111nogcs nnd the S¢ttlus at 
the '''bite-hot Su<lnn. But even thC1\ 
Jlttl(' \\'ns k.TIO\\'D nbout the utan hhn- 1 
:rhe Quality 
'' 
811152 TEI.A. . 
is ·tnost ~ppreciated in the .rich. 
delicious flavor. Try it toda7r 
' 
-- 18elt, ond nlany and dt,•or tt Wl•rc fl(.\ ===-==========================~ 
Freed Fro'Tl Prison arl1<lns •••lsned him by lmuglnoih·u The• 1noo1 gcnernlly credited 1nl• 
After Quarter Of 1\ •
1 
'"'rrospondcnts. I wns thot hi• onct••:ors wcro Turkx 
C t C nf. ~ Jinn or .llnnr r·nrl• en UrY ,o tnemen. , II I I be " f l Crom ('onstnnlinoplo, who hull "''llled 
.. • <' \\'U.S au c to n n1eu1u~r u t 10 
--~ ~ l 1-lndendo\,·n trlbl"' or 1\rul:K. once hln1-
•; 
u .. 111un l>l;;nn • • One{'! f 11111011,.. Sond:u1- t self n 11n,·c. then a \\"ha.rC-oortc r. tl!ld 
<'"~ LC'atlrr ''Ill . .\l nJ.~ l'llc:Jruu1i:c lo 1 ftnnlly 11 trad<'r. gro\\'tt ,,·calthh}· Jn 
\ff'<'t.'11 1 .\~thoufth ~·earl) 100 Ytnr .. 1 the !orbhhicn s ln,•o tramc. II(' " 'ns al-(Ud - l' c c;:hf ~\i.:11ln"t llrH ... h Jn so reputed to bclonn- ton '''t•n ltlt)' nnd 
Fur<'N oi lh«' )fuhndl. ! lnClu.,ntin l ranttly \\'hlch had bccrin1e: 
I ~1~1pnvl'rll'llle1t .• Onl" ~ tor}' hnd It th.tl . --. 
""So ·l'rt.• '" to you. 1-~uzz.)·-\\'u11:~)'. ! he "·ns the iton or n Scottish srun1nn 
111 .rour ·on11..• fn l1\t' So":dan. f.or n111.rlne l•ngiuecr and a lln1uJ1•n-
'ro1fre :1 pore, bC'nightcd 'C'athf'n dO\\•ti ' ''01uan. brOU5:ht u [I ti y t he 
But n flnil-cl:\ss fli::htin' 1n11n: 
~\n ' 'en .. !l to '.\'<lU, Fut.J:)" ·\\·nzty. 
\\'ilh your ·:.i,.·rf<'k ·..:ad ot ':ilr-
HHu hi~. hluck houo<lln • beggnr-
l•'or you bruk n. iJrhfsh ~quorr." 
- Burrnc..·k Room Ballnds. '~~.~~~~~~ Cl~tll 
The 1' .. nutlly lfe rald und \\'.,,•ekly 'i of Ul6'3 
sinr 1. 1nronnod that o•m•• 01gn• 1 Best Valt:le In Town T11eD 11epa tlli 
~~1s~!~;~~1r~~c:o1~;,~:~ce~taf:,:r n22c:~~a:~ •1 THE AM ID J\ ,.NATCH ::ry :.:.~.,.7: were amons • 
Wodr Haifa. and Is now ou n 11llgrhu· S(! fiercest and banllost or the re...,I Jet ob Woit * lDIUl ~ 
o~c to lleccn. though almost 100 yen rs I e trllt••. They w~re their wooly hair 1lnce b)'! eTUIYe ~ii anil 
or age. ~ •l:•ndln" 1tral11ht up on the crown peralatence be ball stven as more 
.. ~or ncarl)' a <ruarter or a Ct'lllllf)f" I . k I c s·1 "1 •. I .1)" I s I ->o (;, the lu•ncl-when<'f' the Brl~lah trouhlt- Chau all th• otbttr Emlnt put ic ·c a ·c, • 1 vcr ,, c..:1 ia . . . . . . . . " • ., · b he hns been kept in a cell b)' hlu1- l To1nmy',.r nlcknam,. fr:n· thtn1. They toget er. • 
... rr, ~uanlcd doy and nl~ht b)" Ei:y1'"'1 g Ah olutcly rhc keenest prices in I0'.1'11 (Jll th ose rar<•d nothlnl': !or clcnth In the •or••ltr, Illa own tribe, the lladondown, th• ~· 
tlan &o1dJen; anti gtver1 ocea•slonal ~ t\VO lines. I or the> )fnhdl. nnd armed only " 'Ith most. furious "·arrlon of .At:1cn, are 
exor.elsc In t•. con1pound surrounded Ii I thrlr spear~ th~v ru~h<'tl tttralgbt 1n1" lon1t sine(' r<"('OO("llrd wfth the Oov· , I · . h 11 d r gallow• by rel>ing on •t•el oawo,' arroal charged wttll t>,,.· high 1nud walls. I Also·.- \ th,. r~t·e or ffr~ 1:1nt all prt'.'r-lou" t·X~ nnd ha\r re11 umf!tl l elr 0' tra ~ u r a- fl I I · t Sera(lni the younxt1t or the tonr rom ~r• D • Ttir F"amU~· l:ltr.;1h\'!l lntorm:u:tt qd1l· · • ~ ·, Ul"rfenc•(• hntl matlt' the Brlll!!ih b,,llrvt• cnro.von·IPOtHng .. That 0_ Onln ittrutie· I ' l atlea •A «I t- '. nt, ti,. 11.<t•umr Md .bt>cn for- Timepiece without al:irm . . .... ... . •.. 9Sc. 1rrcol~tlblc. \\'hen tllov r.11 they mnn-' ":" <1n might rnndfolly be 1roc,..I lo . bandits exo.-uicd 81 Monirenl •·~ . !:ion.fin!. whol<' first ~ ~qlf~n b)' -tlro F'orel1q1 Ofll~until till• 11 .. $l .2t) ~ i iu(t•d lo huru~trl ng a ·horl\~ and br'nJ! !;11~ str\1t11 of 'l'ur1'lt1h blood. ~ontrlbut-J :r;:~)~r ':~·::~~t,::K _ t1~'" b~:~,r~!~ ~~:~ ::~.~h:·;s<':~'::t:!d ~:On.: tq 
. 'l''""lon • \\'it" . r.u1s~.l al · 111.~ •.J.••t' lfeJ· ~ Tin1cpic ·c \Vi th alarin · · · · · · · · · · · · I hi!lt rider dc ,,·n ,\\tllhln SJH~ :ir-rec.('b b"'" tni:: R sttadtru1lnt-.•5s or purpptie K~ld nn d • .. "' . 
11 
b r • •-·- d 
. - . ' d b-'b"rl l>rOmft;e ~OlU UC·~· 11tlt ".  l' D1t• t('ndants iron uasl ft stcme 1 
· , · • · • ne\'Cr ~ave hhu tht" opportunity to nod tPa\·o the- empty ce ....,. ••· • l'llnn 'of rinrllanu~n t. Ui1' -retrac('- "'D"-! R & Tb t (t1rt• lh<'Y d ied . \Vht'n thf't Brltsh "''eut found lo tU~ out·an ~ut .... ~ - ;.1 nn .. 
1 
. . • U --~ 
.• ti".\ f('!'lUlt or elTort~ on 11·1s bc:'!alf In ~ · op er . ompsoITI. ~·: .!_2 1 out ''l f'X:un lne the Klotn the SUPPo~'!d H(• .HIS bc~Ollll• tl fat old tond DO'>', . ~ ~ . . .• 1 . . 1 • r1 l 11.e. 1111w~ hthlnd. nut onlr the 1&Wll 
·'4 •r;.nRl:tnd. .~tt·nd rn5(' up nod ttla~bt"1l ot them. j 1ht> i;n). onu n "Ul~ e.t\la·s S- ll ~ ntl 
. I . I I . . . . • TIU.' flndlag O( thet; LC <'l MU'\\°'"', tllrl•a n1u1u. \\•hen ltluly1,rd Klp!Jug'- \\'B1t \\'rf~lng ~ ·~. ,. ... 
1 
ltl ;. iorlnn~ arc unnnlmou." tn i;uy. nn t•atl)' sl:\J;{' or 1>r YALC' 11ruyi•r. >•). 1 
hlfl I P.:11·r:h·k. noo1u Jlitll:\dior:· F-u::2,-... ··rr11c I!on1c of Goo~l \ 'alucs.'' : ·-~ In.:: thnt Ot1 1nttn hlnl!'C'IC took 1ilL}(I l!~ Is ~ttll i.l8 tnuCh nll\'C Uf! \\"!1('0 11 ''. I 
' 
,,.,~,~· \\ rus <1nt· of _ <.:tf.':tt 81'.Hntn·., J l) i i•art in th":>f' rnrul ru ~br.1'. :tntl \\~ tit' thr,.,.,.. up a po~llion on th .. · s.uukln1 1n r~t trub~~orue 1•rol•!nn1..r, n1at .I ,1tOil<.' 3i5.. 25 \\"alcr Street. ~~, ~"""r-ully to IH' tunnel ln ,1 <'Oniparn.- <'ounl)' <'ouncll t.o Join the E~pf'cted t 
1''.11;~)··. h·;1r1rr (.)~m:'!n IJJ!i'uJ1.. • r.mtr t' oct:!.e\J::m ... \;:~ 1t,·ety t-jrt' vhtt·e If lncl rcd be hnd not ~lnhdt: nntl you C3.nnot ln~t halt •HI· t 
• ..,-tJ \\'l\ )"11." uud 1irioc~•nJ trt·u:on{':nt!· oC. tl11· ~:;t~~:OS:a::-~!...~~~~~::::'.~~~~ .. got e ntlrcly out or ra.n_p:e. hut the ' 111lr~· tht' roecfil'tt t>ersls tence In 
1 11~ . I 
-====--=--=-=-===::.:;:===""====================================-=-=-=-"''""'r:=====;== lt '''nt:" th~ treachery or hfg lor1ner by Mail 
' I. 
II 
READ! READ t· and NOTE! 
t 
' . 
WE /1RE MAKING .ll SPEC'lAL 
EFFORT TO PLEj.'iSE 
Not only in the matter of Artistic 'Vorkmanship and 'Prompt. 
Cvurlcous .Attention, but also in the matter of Prit:c':; • • 




\VE SUl'PLY EWRYclING IN TlIE PRINTING 'l'RAOE. 
Ring up the B_usiness Manager's Office, 'Phone 2114, for Pric<!s. 
Uiiioil 'ublishinf) t·O. Ltd,. 




ro11owcl's tbut led to hi• ~opture ot 
. ' la•• In Janudry 1900. Tie was hldlo~ 
In the hills near Suuklm, ifliltlng ror 1 
an npJ)qrtuolty to t'lscapc ncr08$ the II 
ned Sea to .4'\rabln , '''hen tiome sheiks 
gulded the olftce rs to him. l le ""'s , 
then trans ferred to the cllinlleltn vrbi· I 







l .) . rices. I \\'hf' re h~ ttas since been residing In ~ 
nu exceedingly mild cap1I\ lty. I 
Os~u10 Digna Is n \'Cry old nu1 11 1 
no,\ - Dfnrl)' 100, ft. ls sold. If he ~or"' I 
back lo Sunk.Int hr \\·lit hurdly knc" 
,~· 1 thc town """•re 1i. on•• h•d hi• '"01 • ,- 11ooJ<~(·l l<·r~ n nd Sf :1 t iouers 
-.1 t garden. \Vhfch he Inter hcisleg\!d, " ·;,; 11 ! ~ ): j his rebel honrde• behind him. l-k wn: ~){YX!'.)(.q~)i~~~'.t>'$(-i)",!1-::f}~@(~~~~V~ 
find a rnllrQnll under 4::0n'4t r u .:i t ton, ' ="'·=· ===·=======================-
\vlrtlcstl conununlcation. t ~· hnlc:i! I 
:Ind ln1lostrlnl sc:hools for t ht.• c•htl r ----------------------------
dr<"n-ahd. grt•atet'il ctinn.s:c ot .tit, i ~~ j ~tend or h"' ruxzles 'n l;«"u<'rutton or 
yonn1: 1~cn \Vho In the \\'ar sa ,,· otber 
\\'C\)"S oC 1f\1 ln~ thuu the.Ir uy,,·;, unit 
~trc nctll11llng lh~m. I 
-0 
·Students Declare 
1~- I Dancing Immoral 
I' - I The Ccrclc francnis or McGill Uni· I 
I wrsity a r1cr as spirhcd debate odjudg- I cJ dnncins to be immoral! nt rhc 
I second mcotin& or 1he session held last I ci·cnlnc in McGiii Union. After ' I i'ni:th;· discus:; ion or Po1n13. ror unj I 
!. a"ainot lhc "''· judccs awardcJ :he de- I ,;~ion 10 opposcrt. or the da.ni:c on 
1 poin~s. 
ln his' :utcmpt to pro\·c thttt d:t:Jcinr. 
\.\~~ immoral, the le:tdcr of the O::· 
sinuc:itt. "\. Bog3ntc c:;uoted trom :i 
PO\.'c. n C.lrdinal, and all Archbishos1, !' 
=rJ bnckcU 1hcir npir.ions by C!"!tracl$ 
from the Frcudi•n Schnollr modern 
i:sychoioi:y. j azz i~ b:isc, 11? mo.in· 
ta !rcd and he deplored th c quartc~ 
\VhCrc dlOCfflt; h:ld bcCOmC UQ m:Jnia ,' ' l Dqncing. he concluded, \J'.::.s ruo:t: 
l.dc:ng.erous than \\'Dr. 1 M. Mousscnu chnmploning 1hc dance., 
!••Id that doncln~ was condoncJ and 
c\·en pr.tc1iscd by 1ho.sc \\'ho tct tht' f 
•r.oro.I nt:indor-ds for soc.iet)".-namety I 
lh\o: te:ich.:rs nnd dirccto:s o! the uni· 
\Ctsi1y. I 
l)r. Viii> rd, honorary president d j 
it~• Ctrcfc was among those present •. 
' I 
On Way llcre I 
Hh• S.S. Klrai.n J•n1eo whlc~ thlp 
; woo purohat1•d •ometlme ago ~Y A. l 
. H. 'Murray lo Co., 1.td. nfttr b1Vl0>< I 
t ht-en cnnehl<'r&bly hurnt al Siiverdaie. 
1 
N. D. B . , wh~rf! 111he wa11 loQdln& a i 
''E I'' The ' XCe Fishermen's Friend 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOT5 
~!n\C.• more pure Rubber, in tht lci;s, 
tlrnn :•ny other boot m3de. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
\'!'ont chafe. or wrinkle, •S they •re 
~pccially re·inforced around the 
Instep and Le:;. 
''EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
H~"e Tl RE TRED SOLES . running 
all 1he way under th~ heel, with 1 
re-inforccd heel. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
tla\'C an imp1ovt'd-proccs$ Insole and 
Lining which absorbs moisture ~nit 
'<ecps the feet cool and 
dry. 
''Excel'' 
, Robb8t )ots 
Are lilmde All In One Pi~; No. N;; Cnl'kl. No Wdftkie.. 
''Excel'' T•e Fisllefiheo's friebtl 
cargo of plL props, 11 DOW OD th• WllJ' • Spe. ml . ~ 1'o .,..... 
I to Tt:~· .:;';1~arbon1d at seldom Conll! I Detll-L•r ~ M~ilollll ' 
810 ,. .. :erday an4 l•l't acatn this '~ =a;;i-~ ~ £~V ' 'U.t 
momlnK ror h•re. l DlSTiUDUTORS P0R • · 




· THB EYENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
• Correspon<lence tiw to reply to our nret lclttr Lo you aa 
Jletween Employer.-' 
Assoc. and L. S. P. li, 
-St. John's, Nthl .. 
Ocl. !3, 19:?i. 
}Jromptly &A pos~Jble.. "' • ."1 ' ~ 
Youno vory truly, 
• .-,; AVALON GOODRIDGE, 
' l"'f!-- • 
Sec.-tnry. 
. ' O.MM . Ltd .. St. John's, Nfld .. 
October !,th. nt'" Goodridge, Esq .. 
"' fkc. E1nployers• A.81H>ch1Uon. 'f0NTREAL. Que., Oct. 29.-Vour 
!Jlr.-At a apeelnl meelln~ ot ')Ur '"Ir\• twenty nlncth. \'ou ~hould ~ro· 
uldn held on Oc.to~r :~3rd . , it. wnR tf'~t n'ort strongly ni:llon token Lung. 
BE SURE 
• 
;u.,ln1ou111ly adopted. thnt on :ind ehore•n.,.n's Prot~ctlv'!' Unfon. lt hours 
lll'le NoYeruber 3rd ... 1'24, up to April Curthrr rc.irlcted will. without doubt, 
1st., 19~fl. tbe rr~ulnr wnrklnK honn ! mUU 0: te ng_olnst' l11tere11ts port St. 
er our 1Jnlnn wilt be from 9 R.m. to , John'r; nnd "'erlnuftl)' lnterrdre wll.!l 






Yours very lruty, ::; _ . ""·· n. B. TJ:JA.XU~ 
THmlAS WHITF.. 
'• ' Secretary, L.S.P.U. 
hnmnJJ \Vhltr. 
,.,.~~ry, L.S.P.t: . 
lflh • P«J:W r 
blr. A ' 'a1on noodrldgP, ·---
Secretary En1ptoyers· Protective 
J.~soclatlou. 
SI:- - Jn rcJ,ly to ~·0•1r lt tler ot the 
2Slb • ." asking tor a conuhteratloa. o.r 
City. I •a1 i•WWW j"!fi"" lhe eight hour day. 
, BEST! 
l om directed by the L . S. P. U. 
D~ar Slr:-We beg to aekno"•lcdge :,l fllton to nntlt.v you thnt It !s our In- t88lC88lt88ltt4JC88l 
rPceJpt or your leuer or October t3rd., ; tt.JJtlon ti) work the "'-une honrs &K 
' 
-which was dJscusaed ~t a reprcsenta- you were notified ahnut last week. 
,t.1ve: meetlng or the EmployerJ' thnt Is. rro1n the 3rd of No\'eml-er 1 
Aft•oclalfon, and to lnCorm you thot 1"24 fo April Isl .. 1925, th• rei;ular ls needed ll Is abaolutel7 llte-'7l 
the ' feeling or tho st!'am•hlp agent• ·1.1
1
.,..0rk.lng hours sholl be !Tom 9 n.n1. thnt It should be anllable, -••; 
t~nt the number or h<lurs o! work can- to 6 p.m. •!191• otberwlae the Steamera t ... t an ~ 
not be diminished It the opersllon or,, Your• very truly. carry the Clah .to market woald 1lti 
the •teamcrs to this part la to be THOMAS WHITFl. seriously delayed In porL 
conllnul'll. , Sccrcl!lry, L.S.P.U. • It la, inoreooer, a reooplaetl ~ 
We <nclose cop)' or o telctn"Om re· -- that the men engaged Ill lllla ~ 
cclv('(). front ~leJJS r8. Furne.qA \\'lthy St. John's. N.:.'., are both ready and aDSloU to 
&: Co.. Lhl.. which conveys very October at. 1924.1 over-time when tber are ll'hll tJl6: a; 
c1enrly the reeHng or Uu~ O'i\'Utr1l rin :\Ir. Thoinas While, opportunity to do ao. and aa aa l'YI• 1" 
thl• 1.olnt. and " ' we fer.I thot the Sccrelu.rv L. s. P. ti• C'll)-. dence or this. they were actnaft7 ell• ~ tlilL "r'fi'i; 
· gaged at work of tbla aort wb111 tbll)" • Interest or 111• Longshoremen I• ' '1131· Dcnr Slr.- Followlni; our lll>lt t"·o . • b lb Del-'• er arrlnd tlilt'lllOrllti,. 
I - -• 1 " 'era pulled Ou Y o ..,. '"' ly <..-oncerned In tht' cont nu'"" aper- Je,tcrs to you. \\'e llO\\' enclo.'io t>r lho Union. carco. aainac which o,. • q ~ 40: 
,atlon of the stenmcrs. " ' P think that your lnforn1aclou ct>1li"~ nr tc.Jegrnm" of CllUle The nvrlr nf dlu.urclna 
tn lhc Interests of the Longabore- • ''""'"= you ftbould rccon~ ld tor the 1lech1ton rcceh·cd rro1n t~o Red ' ro~~ Linc :-tntl mcn•s Union we may point out. tllat pnd loading thne ablf\8 cannot t.-gla ~ n. a.a. RoKlhul .J.ift ~"laf. 
cnn<oy"<i In your lotte r. We Judi;c t11e Co.nnoo Steam•hlp Ltd. St. John 's already labors under great until a HttJement la arrln•I al. tbl• port at tbree o'l)lock ~1 f~m the tenor or your letter thnt All COPY ood tb r • -
<llBntlYnntage In 1~ labor cotldltlons It Is undent Ml m<>': " ~-- ancrnooa aad Ill dae llent lolllorrow. 
time v.·orkcd nfrc r 6 p.m. and before 9 Consider demnn<ls rnnch.• b~ La!lr.· os coinpareiJ with the. Outporte. -r110 tPr·M rnrmf'n also q11i1 1'' rk t!\114 _ 1 n.m. would be over tlnte. s horcm'en 11repostcrous and protc~t cost incurred lo loading ateamtra and inornt.nr.. t.ind :1!\ a r".!'n't , T"""'r .., .. ·rn'r The S.S. Sttvta Is due at New 
It Is lmllflrt a11 l lhAL tho Einuloyer:S 1nost strongly curtallm~n1 houl'5. In· bnndllog fish In st. John's Is grca · hortes ore 11t ltr~ 1A·~ tPT'0it ,..rnbl~ hth.•. \"ork tonight or early tomorrow. 
""' not
1
1rled ot once If this I• your 
1 
RED CHOSS Lll\E. IY In oxcc•s o! thal In the Outport•, •t Is ol•O reportc•! 11u.1 om• or the Dies At Brookl"n 
cuutcnt on. and the result ot this Is eho\\·n In the 1:-.borf'rs enf',-ngl'Cl nl Hnr''"''''tt h·11"1 r,.-. The S . Uagar county was ex- "' The . S. Kyle arrived a• Pot h"t 
. Longshorcincn'l' shoroi.h;hted action tac• that In each succeeding- yolrio srcnt :ind " •ho ,3rc n1rmhcrM of lh(• t"1•luu. Jle<.:tf"d lo lea•o Charlottetown last - n-1ques this momlH Yonr6 t.r111)'. ' I ' I "" .... 
" mosl discouraging evidently thor w sh er qunnlllle• o! rl sb ore being ship· wore told to quit i ·Mk ·pondh1~ " nli;ht !or this part . The nine i·ear old tlDn or Mr. and I The s. s. ArCYle tert SounJ Island 
A\~.ALOX OOODTtlOCJ-:. 111nk.r trod~ng to St. John's fl! dlfl'lcult s>ed direct rron1 the Outports and less }(('U1oinent nr thi• ~ tr fkP. Quit•• :" Jr,t --- ~lrs. Etlward C'"arew. formerly of lhls at 7.30 p.m. )"esterday, outward 
Secrct:iry. ng possible. llopc your HtN'nun•1s t·ront St . John's. Thts rs, unquestlon- of correspondt1ni·t;t hni' l.ftk"D 111 11-c~ h··· Tl1c St S . Sabio I. "'as exp.ucted lo clly, hal!I pu~d a1'·ay at Brooklyn.I Tnc s. s. Pont. tcr1 Reaccntrc at 
Furnt!s \Vlth)' & Co., 
· st Jolla's. 
oltjectlons 'vfll result in canc0 tllntlon ably, the effect or the htgber cost or t"·ecn tht' l!nlou ll:1d th F.i:i"llO"""""' tc.:i,·c 1:1o'c.ton lust ntgbl ror this part., New \"ork. from Injuries. received by s .a .m. ye~l~rstay. coin& •UL · 
1hclr s uggestion curtailed hours. labor In St. 'John's, nnd the vexatious M s ocfR11on, {!IHI r~ t • uh11~h .. cl <'1'4r· -- • being run over by a motor truck. It 1 The s s Home left Bonne Bay at 1 
CANAD,\ STE..\MSHIPS, LTD. restrlc:lon1 which have been lml)Osetf , \\ itnre 111 our colonlna. T!!a s .. J\maiyla has no,t been re- :!.1.>l~nrs thnt. lbe lod, while crMelns; 1' . .Y> i.r.1. yc!te:day, inward. I ,~ours very truly, and ore belng added to front time to lt ls boped on nil t:JldN! thnl ronl~ r or r11 stuc.c bc:ln;; dl\•ertod to Corner 1 the street wa" knock<:<f down by a 1 The . s. M:tlakorr tert Grecuspoftd HA.LlFAX. Oct. 27.- 0n nc·~ount or , A\'i\LO~ QOODRIDf;E. time by tho nctloo of your Union. · ft.,aliKt:iclory fl:l"' U.loni'tnt ~·Il l h<~ arr:v• ,1 8100\\. I heavily laden truck. and hadl)' crush- G: 1.4s. r .m. y~:tterdt\Y, inward. 
winter condlllon fll hnportnnt ' 'easels 1\ a the matter stands, no other at . this aftrrn:>'>u . Should th" s•rtkc c1I about tho legs. Re was rushed to "?"he s. ·s. Cl)i!C reaChed Lc\oasrorte 
receive quickes t tlespntch J)Osslble. J. ~ovember 4, 1924 course seems to be open to tho cm· continue tor another do)· or t •::\'l T'll S.S. usu 11alls tomorro'\\' morn- 11ho1q1f ar~ buf (blood jpolfJon set In, at ..!. fo n.m. yestcrda,y, and leave-.. :C.tq W• bave tried OJ>E:-rate reJZ:ulnr Sf'r- Thomas '''bite, Esc1., ploycre, oxcept to endeavour to carry t·,·crythlog wllt he 1hro"l'J' nut nf lu~ on the Fo:o n•all scr,~lce. 
1
nnd be died n rew dnys latnr. IO·:l:'ly for the "1o.-.h , de of Green Bay 
Tic-e an tbrougb year. but It •nt de· Secretary L.S.PU.. oul lhe work, which your Unlt>n do· ~liter. and nothfuJI hilt conto•lon w!ll The s. s. Melgle left Brl&a• at ;.::Q 
J"1 owing to working conclltlons Cits. cllnea tp 'undorlAkc, by moon• o! be tbe resulL Tl:o S .S . Xlco I• due •l Sydney YE OLDEN DAYS Inst e\'eolng, gu•ni: nonh. 
ffpt<'l..111v durlnt 1Jme when It If' ln1· Dear Sir.-' 'our cr..mmunlcntlon ot other lo.bor. ' totlt!y tr.om th~ port.. The s. S. Glencoe left ~oot·a Cowe: 
Porta'lt on accou~t Ice contlltlons October 29th, In " 'hlch tho den\8.nd Yours truly, I l ' · at J.50 p.m. yesterday, Inward. 
1te1UD•r should l>c ready tor ••a'1s put forward that lhe working hours AVAL.ON QOOORIDGEl. Late st The S.S . Pollkl leU\'e• Montreal IO· The s. s. Saiona In pon. 
4ulckly we m:i.;r . hn..-e 10 cnnelder I for Longahoremen •hall be reetrlcted Secretary., morrow tor- lhfa port dlr~ct. I :Sof. Jlh The S. S. Prosrero sails llt 
omitting call at SL John's. Thhs to eight boure to any one day viz : ~ . _ Firsl steamer over entered the to-morro•· on the northern 
abould lM! fully oxplnlned Lo Lon&- from nine a.m. to six p.m .. and that , ,.. __ S.S. l.lscnr County I• due here on . Narrow$. M,M.S. Spll!lre, 1840. ' lscrYice. 
oboremea who obould tak• r•a•on- no o•erllme shall be worked. has Express Passen.,ers NEW OnLl::A:-\S. La .. Xov. G.-·Hcrry ~ Friday rrom Mont reel coil Cbarlotte- 1 hler Ju•lice Norton appointed to i ---------------">; 
able attitude and Dot do anythlac tn been duly conaldered at.- a meeting I -- ~ate. l'"ICe-i}resldPnt :t. ntl tra.ve1llng • tOl\'D.. S upreme Court hero. 184•. : PUBLIC NOTICE 
Jollrt Ibo tnte""'t or the port. ol tbe Employers' Protective As- The following llrst·clasa pusruigers repre•enL•U\'• nf R New Ynrk Jewellery - Steamen Oreruiland and Iceland : 
aoclatlon. croued o•or br the Kyle this morning concern. reporled to the Police • hortly Tho S .S . \'onk\on .. ·as dn• Ill flail· purchased by John Munn & Co .. Har-
1 J'U1lNBll8 WITHY CO. LTD. The ownei'S or tbe Steamablpa aad aad are 011 the Incoming expr•••· duo oner mldnlKht that ~•m• vnlu()ll at rnx yestcrdny from lh~s port. bor Grace, for $40,000, 1880 . Odobtt l!'lth. the •-ata aad Employen are uq,. la tbe CllJ' tomorrow afternoon : Mro. 1 1 ••oo "OO h d . ... n Big Ciro on Water Streot: Hcor n ... ~ , --• d approx mttt~ ,. ,,., ,,. f\ ~·- • • I 
a•••aulJ' qreed ~ tbe pro-I Qeo. Penney. J. R. Mac~ :n son, •tolcn from hi! room In a local hn1•I. Canadian Sa11pcr Arrh·es & Cn• nml Ceor1<0 E. Dcnrns prom-I REVISIO~ Ot' )!:KT USTS 
illa&7011 baTe made caanot be llC!Cept• 1111111 A. llla1111der, Mn. ~I. uu. A. I bl h IBe• d•• troyed, 1884. Persons claiming cxomptlon trotn 
.. tic 819 It --u be ntterlJ' 1m-1,aad llln . King. T. P. Puddeater. M,.,,. Tho police •ala t prohn i · " '" ' 1 e l The S s Canadian Sapper arrived Alfred n . Morin o dl•mlssed by 
• - 0 "-"•d- 111 E Le ood w lor~e•t then· or fhl• kind nor re- , · · 0 'I , 189 scrYlco on Juries. persona wbo claim to~ Steamen COIDIDS • ..-~""• n. · w • · r tn port a t 11 n.n1. toduy Crom ?tloo- O"erpqr ' urrn~. to be Qutt1lfled to aerve on a panel II*~ Wrmll. ILaJet. R. ' lllercer, J. Power. n. Car-lported In tho ilouth. itreol and Charlottetown. I City •muulera aentcnccd by Judge dltrerent Crom that on "l'blch they arc 
0( •!l!i;D oOlala not roll, W. Walab. \V. Ralph, J . Mc- . · !1' T'• .. hip h'ta a large general corgo Co~roy, 1695 · entered. and all persona who buc 
.._tlielatillDl.tfm6fll .Jaac. J. lllartltr, D. •lld Mrs. Evans NEW YORK, l':ov. S.-Wllh r~turn• alHl .. quite •• number o! C:.u1e uni 0-- obJcctlons to offor to the panels or 
" IO Hrlolla lllat aad IOn, O. Lat11ler. F . Cronket. J. from muny !Mt•• . !<till lneon.plete. 1. '-r<I Pop[lV. I>a.v 
"--~"-'-'LL· -•- w••-• aad Mra Morrie. A Jon.. J J. t•r<'•ldent Coollcl><e appears lo hR•e 1 oou • . k r di h I th hi •lther or them. sre hereby nottrled •: •-. ~ · • ' · . Tho \\'Or o 8<: urg og o s P lhat a Court ot Re,.lston ot the Jury 
wOlll4 ban to bear woldd Crocker, R. Sannders. W. Hadden, C. been e l•cled over hie lwo Op!>'>nen!A I la held up owing to tho Longshore- ' AJI R~m•mbrnnce D•''. l\o,·embor llsl8 for SL John's wlll be lltld In 
jiOatil>U:r;,..,... It It were _.n.te Hampton, J. Rodgers. H. Grlouh, J. bf• rolling tide of bnllota mount~nir • men's strike and o. num~r or ")OU lltb, wlll bo ohaen·cd °' • ~eneral my omce. C'ourl House, St. John '• 
tiD mabatala tJae•.ntcn at all. . ' O'Brien. F. &leade, T. Ho11et:, A. up to\vard lb{' Harding landa11de or are stntoncd a t the entrance to tho holfdo.y this Yf''\r. H !• i1n1Jtor~tood t"nl ( 10 l 30 T 
= ,...... !\Ii Allt !'tZfl 1l tlll I r , rom a.m. to . p . m. on uf:'s-
... 11114. n ollt - We haft rorwardea JOll cables re- Ber11en, J · M · l(ox. W. J · c •ler, 1. · ut returns 8 were nsu • Furne•• Withy pier to see tbot no all tbe •chool• will b• rl~o1I down day, Thnrsd"J' aad SMurday or next 
uca or tu DnPloren In tllelr eel'ftd ,,,. the ~Yeral Agents of the G. R. and Mra. \Veaton. o. Pittman, tfclent early tC.dRy to s bnw "•hetht r oulaJde labor employed. ror tbe tl:Jy. In \' l ~ Y.' nr tht11 nnd t.h \VPOk and OD ~londay, \\·cdne.9day Otld ~ to )'Oii of t&tb Jlllt. llA'llt'ly, Steamabtp Unes here, abowfns what Thoa . Guy. G. Copper. C. R. Daines, he will ha•e D worlcfng mnJorlly of !act tha t • i:roat r.rn"y od100! i:lrls Friday or the " 'eek rollo•·lni;. 
UiaC tbe ~ cbaap In working Ille feellnss of the ownen on this w. Specht, J. Currnle, A. Currule. F . 1rcepubllcan• in c~uitr .. s. Lllllo mpre Recto To Load ,,__. . whb hlthert~ 1e'i•• d 10 Mi ' I p011 p1e, j JleaJ'tl Is llkelr to react dotrlmanhlly point la. and Mrs. White and daughter. J · A. than ~~I! the Sonftte and Honse eon- Lath For New York would be unnblc 1 o 1;<il nl\" thl yeor. Control Dlotrltt Court. l>o,·cml>er 
Oii ,..,..,. Ualoa. The Oc'llploren or labor on flab I Bourlleau. Mrs . fl. Old!orth, Mrs. tea t had boen flnnlly • • Ported with s IL has been de<-hlr d •oil t)• Poples lat, 1924. 
We would aik yno to gl•e thlt wbar e1 require o•er-tlme worked J . .Rowe, !ifre. C. Oldrorlh, T. R. results 110 rai: flhOYirins: A net Repnh- Th SS Rt has dl"chn ged a on Saturday. x o,·nn1 bcr .h. Ho\\· ev~r. ~. J. !olORRJS. 
matter )"Our 1ertoua con1lderntlon Anti onJy on rare occaalone, but when It and ~Ira. Phippard, Mra. H · Eacy. llcun g-oln or a. dozen rerreeentalfvea, · · c 0 r It Is requestt11 tt1ni ti• "' &:"rnt•rul pch'lr I ne,·lslng: Ju.slice. I ... ..- end probubly three or four Senators. cargo or coal at Bay Robc·rts, and baa should wl'nr thr tr POPI•lc.t.1 on Re .. -· _ 
.Newfoundland Go.vernment Railway. 
NORTHERN STEAMSHJP SERVIC&-8. S. PROSPERO. 
. S. S. PROSl'ERO wilt leave Dry Dock wharf 1 p.m. '11luraday, Nov. 6th~ calling at rcgu· 
1.ar ports enroutc to Cook's Hr. 
PLAC~LA IlAY STJ.iAMSHW SERVICE. 
Passengers leaving St . John's on 8.45 a.m. train, tomorrow, Thur~day , will 
with S. S. ARGYLE at Argenti~ . or usual pons enrou1e to ·Lamaline (Wcslern trip}. 
SOUTH COAST AND FORTUNE BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
con'ncct 
Frieght ror the undermentioned ports of call, on above route, accepted at Freight Shed, 
Wedneeday, Nov. 5th. from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Marystown, Burin, St. Lawrence, Lamaline, Fortune, Grand Bank, Garnish, Bay L'Argent, 
Little Bay East, Harbour Mille, Terrenceville, English Hr. East, Ande'rson's Cove, Stone's 
Cove, Rencontre (Fortune Bay) , Lally Covo. Pool's Cove, Belleoram. St. Jacques, English Hr., 
Coombs' Cove, Mi~r's Passage. Little Bay West, Har our Breton, Greit Hr., Seal Cove, P•~s 
Island, Grote, Heniutage, Gaultoi~. Conne River, St. Al 1an's, Pushthrough. St._ Bernard's. Eay 
da Nord, McCall11m, Rencontre West (Hermitage Bay}, Francoi!• Ramea, Burgeo, Grand Bruit, 
LaPoile, Rose Blanche, Burnt Island, Port aax Basques. . 
The bugaboO ar throwfns: the vresl- sailed from there for llor'ft•ood, v.·here ruembrancc Day also. I _ ·-----------
ftbe will load latb.tl rrom the flor-
cJentlul c1ectlon Into Congress wa."' wood Lumber • Company tor New 
chu•<t awl\y rspldlr. \Tith wh[ch Yorlt. 
large blnck1' ot the e1ectorl\l Vt.Cea • .-i. , 
CARD 
either tell Into lhP. Coolld~e r.ohimn C h Str t ._ -
or gave •eemlngl1 unmh;tallable ••I· . Ol' rane ec , Thins: wore qui t In the Pollr• 
POLICE COURT 
Dr.M.F. llogan, 
DENTIST dence ot 1101n, there a• .returns con- Centcnn18l Church Court this mornlni:. onli· t•·o minor 
tlnued to coq1• In. John W. Davis , . . ICJlacs occupying the attention ol the ~ucceeded In o•plurlni: certoln Stnt.cs Sundny MXL will be obl!orved as Mus-lstrate. 
generaiiy ~ckonPd lrrevO<'.abl)' Demo- Thanksgiving Day by the . congrega-l One wa• nn ordlnnrr drunk. who' 
crallc even at that he la.t K•ntucky tlon ot Cochrane Street Metbodl@t di h d I J<l2 Water Street <Opp. Royal Stores)-
Telephone 125.'l. 
Ch ch . lwu IC BrJtt . 
on tho· !.'1C"') ot' lncompl to returns, ;~e ·Rev. R. r-\ewt~n P~"won of Tho other "·os a hrench of the 
altbousb Cox hnd carried It aqalnst Toronto, has been Invited to be tho trnl!lc rogula•lon•. 'The ca•• • ·rui I Sept.8 m.w.r. tr. 
Harding In 1920. The ume return• ln- 1 1 h both 1 and <.~1.1;111~1.e~a~<ll===•~ltb:,~th~e:.!pay~:m~e~n~t~o~t~cos:~t!s.;,,!I:;~~;:;;:;:;;:;;;;~;;;;;:;:;:;;::~;: • ba 1 epec & preac er morn ng • d.Mted ·that ho had brought ck nro evening. In order to render thla ·11er-I 
tho O..mocrLtlc told two or the, Sta tea [,·Ice hO' will haYe lravolled lour I tf8~lt&8J:eaxe:a:eaxeaxeaxe:axta'!f: 
takon away by · H.ttrdln,--Olc:.ahamn thousand miles. Mr. Powell 11 a most , ' 
and Tenn•••••· Senator LaFo11•tta lpapular preacher and fa sougbt 1 CROWN LIFE · ni'lhoncb pcllln~ a populnr •otA or b>~ other ctUe• •hen they require 
about -4 ,000.000, which 3pproi<lma1 .. special preaebera. His subject In the 
Roo•~•elt'o ·lolAI when h.e led the inornlng will be "The Shadow of ,. 
tbll"I pertr movem•nl In 1918, waa Great Rock." &Dd In the 
a•sure<I tb• electoral vot• onlr In one "The DIYlae Pott.er." 
11At•, his "!"'· Wlsronsln. R-e•elt The ·Tbaak Olrerl111 a~ the abo•e 
captured A~ electoral •otea In 19U- Church will be devoted, to the par· · 
Co11Ahl to de!eat bis R<tpabllcnn OP-1 meot of the debt upan tne bulidlq, 1 
ponont Tan. aa!l 4lected bis D•mo. 1 and •• tbe consre1at1011 ban Ions Mallo AdY<tPllUJ', Wllaoa. Jt WU 0 beeD noted tor their PJ1eroslt1. ll Is~ 
Ntlmate.t that Coolfdl!" pt>llod expected there will be a large re-
1',CM\0.04'~ po1.alor notH-t'll'o mllllon opoaae. 
ll~m· 11,...~••I F"••tn- o•ered roa nader a CJt01'f'1' LIPI Pelle71 
!I) ~· Wr<llnl Eu•laatlea reqalni •P to t'Mlltl. 
(I) la f'll"" 1'11 an ......... Ole (O•JIUJ wm J191 all hltllN 
........ _ •llCler JaV l•lk!7· 
(ll I• a.ldlti.. fe ,.,.... 1ftl' Pratla- tM C...,.ar wDUe7 
,.. • -11117 '-- wllllat •~ / (f) lt1 raoe ef ...... '1 -W•f. tlw Ce•~ wtl1 1181 DCJU)IJ.IC 
TUii PArl T.ALIJ'B OP 'l'BI l'OLIC'l-tl ..... n a N,MI l'ellq, hl' ..... _ 
Lft US 1801' YOU. 
Crown Life lmarance ConlpalQ' of Canada 
mol't' lban ..,.,... "''"'" to Rardlait. Tba cbolr han prepared special 
. FREIGHT NOTICE - PLACENTA RAY S1'JLUISIDP SERVICE Dayle, It wa• ·e11t1matl'd htld 1.400,000 utbema, and at a o'oloek, aner tbel 
This week,-rnight or the Merasheen ro111e (Bay run) , accepted Friday, NOY. 7th., lnstnd a1 tor tMo!Ne tor CM. ...,. - Hl1llu 111'Yice. dlon win. be '\< t!iort 
IDf 'l'lnlndaJ. . troo~ to tlul ...,llA,an4 4rolllM"I t1*1r rMllal or -i ud · tnatramental 
. . · ' ~~·~.~--~ '1!'maale. VlalU.1 M>atb 'll'Pl be ••I·' 
(D ... Olleet ................ ,. 
... ~ ... " ....... 
J. P. BURK&. C~ 1. C'ABDJ~ 
8'11"1....... ...,. ................ 
............... ""~"'~. Milt*< 1~ .. - . _:_: i •pUSML " 
